
Job Title:   Night Groundskeeper 
Location:    Jacksonville, Oregon 
Compensation:  $18 per hour 
Reports to:   House Manager 
FLSA Status:   Seasonal part-time hourly 
 
Britt Music & Arts Festival seeks a Night Groundskeeper. 
 
POSITION SUMMARY 
As part of the grounds and facilities crew you will be responsible for maintenance of the venue before, 
during, and after concerts. During concerts you will interface with volunteers, and occasionally patrons, in 
the performance of your duties. This position is key to providing Britt’s high level of concert experience for 
our patrons, so the ability to work all our concert days is a must. 
 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES   
Responsibilities include hanging sponsor banners, setting up seating, stocking programs, assisting food 
vendors, unlocking and locking buildings and gates, restocking bathrooms, removing trash bags. Music 
concerts are dynamic so please be prepared to help do what it takes that day to make the show a success 
for everyone. 
 
QUALIFICATIONS 
This position demands an individual who is energetic, well-organized, and timely. Must be flexible in 
adapting work hours to meet the position’s needs and be able to take initiative when working without 
supervision. Being in good physical condition is crucial as lifting is required for this position. Having 
practical knowledge and experience with mechanics and general maintenance is a plus. 
 
COMPENSATION & BENEFITS 
As a part-time hourly role, this position will be compensated at $18 per hour with opportunities throughout 
the concert season for overtime.  
 
Meals are provided during show days by our fabulous Britt kitchen, the same service that is provided for 
all performing artists. 
 
TO APPLY 
Applicants should submit a letter of interest and resume to christopher.shockey@brittfest.org. Applications 
are due by May 31st, 2024. We plan to hire ASAP as the season’s first show begins June 6th.  
 
Britt Music & Arts Festival is committed to providing an environment of mutual respect where equal 
employment opportunities are available to all applicants and teammates without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, pregnancy (including childbirth, lactation and related medical conditions), national 
origin, age, physical and mental disability, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or 
expression, military and veteran status, and any other characteristic protected by applicable law. Britt 
believes that diversity and inclusion among our teammates is critical to our success, and we seek to 
recruit, develop, and retain the most talented people from a diverse candidate pool. All are 
encouraged to apply. 
 
ABOUT THE ORGANIZATION 
Britt Music & Arts Festival is a mission-driven community-based arts organization founded in 1963 in 
Jacksonville, Oregon. Britt provides the best in arts entertainment, engagement, and education to Southern 
Oregon audiences through a diverse array of live arts events: approximately 30 popular music & comedy 
shows, 6-9 orchestra performances, and dozens of admission-free education events each year. Recent 
performers include: violinists Anne Akiko Meyers and Alexi Kenney, country star Kelsea Ballerini, blues 
legend Buddy Guy, Pulitzer prize-winning composer and musician Caroline Shaw, contemporary jazz icon 
Norah Jones, and many more. Britt’s programs and grounds are enjoyed by around 100,000 people each 
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year, and we strive to serve the broadest possible community with opportunities for discovery through the 
arts. Britt’s primary performance venue is the amphitheater and public park known as the Britt Hill, which 
we steward 365 days per year.  
 
The Britt Festival Orchestra was founded by John Trudeau and is the longest-running component of Britt’s 
programming. The orchestra season spans 20 days (approximately 30 services) and includes 6-9 
performances with the full orchestra, plus additional off-season events like chamber music, children’s 
performances, and more. The four past Music Directors include founder John Trudeau, James DePriest, 
Peter Bay, and Teddy Abrams. In 2024, the orchestra will be led by two guest conductors as a Music 
Director search is launched. Candidates for that position will lead the orchestra in 2025, and the next 
Music Director will likely be announced in late summer 2025 with their debut season in 2026. 
 
Learn more at brittfest.org. 
 

http://brittfest.org/

